
open 2.30 p.m.I
THE NEW EXECUTIVE THE BUDGET SPEECH T A

NEWS OF THE WORLD. ITEMS OF NEWS.«ftp]The new Finance Minister, . Hon.His Excellency the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint Hon W. R. I W. H. Gave, delivered his first Budg- 
Warren, K.C... (Prim/ Minister), et, Speech in the House of Assembly 
Hon. W. W. Halfyartf, Hon. Arthur | on Tuesday afternoon. The estimat- 

Barnes, Pd.D., Hôn.Av. H. Cave, J. j ed revenue for the fiscal year ended 
F. Downey, Esq.j M> E. Hawco, Esq.,1 June 30th, 1923, was $8,844/30.00., but 

Coakef, K.B.E., Hon. Geo 
Shea, Hon. Sir M. G. Winter, Kt„
C.B.E., Hon. S. J. Foote, K.C, to 
ye the Executive Council for this 
Çolony.

-

I Lausanne, July 30—United States 
and Turkish experts reached 

! agreement Saturday night whereby 
! the United States receives “most 

favored nation treatment" concerning 
the freedom of the Straits for merch
antmen and warships. According to 

week. Start will be made August se-. thc report thc United States without
ond (this Thursday) by motor trans- signing he gtrahs conve„tion will re
port for the “old camp ground" 
which has sacred memories to all

Miss K. Fraser, of St. John's, is 
spending a vacation with friends in 
this town.

an
C T- B. Notes

the crpenditure was 8/9,526,433,00, 
showing a deficit of $662,433.00: Thc 
estimates for the coining year is an 
expenditure of \$9,106,153.57. Receipts 
expected amounts/ to $9,150,000.00, 
leaving an approximate' surplus of 
$46,000.00. A new loan of $3,000,000 
is to be raised.

Mr. F. M. Pope, of St. John’s, is 
spending a vacation here and is thc 
guest of Mr. W- E. Mercer.

Sir W. F. All ranks are on the jump now 
making preparations far camp this

o
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snow, of St. 

John’s, were in town recently visit
ing friends. They returned to the 
city on Friday last.

ccive all priveleges:

of" the Brigade by reason of its his- 
toric associations of thirty years. Montreal, July 30—^In a out t ree
The# lads who have camped there and years time the Canadian National
"passed on", some going into distant Railways may be expected to iave 
lands and others out on the last ceased to. be a burden on the pockets 

adventure” would probably of thc tax payers, Sir Henry Thorn
ton, Chaircan of the Government s

THE NEW MINISTRY

Thé Annual Methodist Garden Par 
ty will take place in the C. of E. 
Acadeniy Grounds on Wednesday, 
August

Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 28— 
His Excellency the Governor in To-day’s Prince Edward Island pro- 

Council has been pleased to appoint yincial elections replied in a land- j „ 
The Hon. William R. Warren, K.C. slide for the Consy^ative Party, and 

(Prime Minister), to be Minister of thc utter defeat of the Liberal Gov-
j ernment of Premier John Bell which 

has held ofV:c/since 1919- At an 
early hour W-night the Conservâ

mes, Pd.D., to be tives had elected twenty-two out of 
a house of.thirty,, and only one Lib

ye to be Minister eral was known to^have been elected 
then. Premier Bell himself and Hon

great
make up a roll call of five thousand .
strong. May thc high ideals and Railway, declared here this afternoon 
Brigade traditions of the past be al- He added, however, th/ prov.s.on, 
wavs maintained in the camps of the that such would be the case if no 
future! Grand Falls Company are unfortunate disaster struck Canada, 

despatching their first unit of troops 
for the camp front on August first, 
detraining at Topsail under command

8th.

Miss Genevieve Dawson, of this 
town, went to Petty Harbor recently 
and will spend a short vacation with 
friends.

Justice.
The Hon. W(. W./Halfyard to be 

Colonial Secretary. /
Hoij. Arthur 

Minister of E^ueÿtion.
Hon. W. H.

*«■
TERRE JJAUTE, July 30.

, ^ „ —— , Nine passengers were killed late
of Captain W. Jv Short. Bay Rooerts gunday when^ P.enn-. lvania express 
are despatching their unit of troops enger tr'ain c?a#hcd into an anJo
on August second and will also de
train at Topsail. About 15a lads will 
have to be fed three meals a day, be- 

j sides an extra “mug-up” so the Food 
I “controllers," cooks and Camp com- 
1 mandant will have their various re-

Mr. J. J. Curran, of Gambo, was a 
visitor to this town during the week.of Finance arid Customs.

Hon. J. F. Downey to be Acting W. M. Lea were defeated. _ 
Minister of Agriculture and Mines, j 

Hon. Mi E. Hawco to be Acting ‘
Minister of Ports and Telegraphs. I 

A. W. Piccott, Esq., to be Minister 
of Public Works.

G. F. A. Grimes, • Esq., to be Act- 
* in g Minister of Marine and Fisher-

• " Miss Ella Roach of St. John’s, has 
mobile at Liggett, eight__rjj41es east of- j)eerl spading a vacation here with 
here. The train was travelling at 50 j,£r aunt| Mrs. John R. Dawson, 
miles an- hour and was two hourss 
late because of a similar accident" 
nea|
perrsons were

m Misses Mews and Christian of St. 
Highlands, Ills., in which four j0|in-s> were in town during the week

and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. T. Peach.

I Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 2 of 1923)

killed.
sponsibilities. The health of the 
Camp will be in carge of Captain
Fred Burden, M.D., Medicti" Officer. , , . . . -
Twenty two motor car owners have The plant of MaçKay & Chambers - mong ie visi ors in own recen
volunteered their services as “Army at New Glasgow, a firm operating the > "!Lrc' ~ * tr* r*^ • p * ”^71 
transporters” and the lads will leave salt mines at Malagash, was destroy - r- _ r‘ .raj:,e’T, 6V'

fire Saturday evening. The Mrs. Clcnch, Span,ard s Bay ; Rev. 
been working to full capa- Mrk- Rusted, Upper Island Cove, 

the loss is a seridus one.

ies.
NEW GLASGOW, July 31- ♦These gentlemen took the oath of 

office on Saturday afternoon last, j 
Messrs. J. F. Downey, Hawco and .

Grimes will have to seek re-election t (5 .
in their respective distijfcts within 6 QfQQH ISISIACI9 

so being dc-

Catalina
1 the Armoury at ten o’clock and ed 1 

march to the junction of Gtornwall mine 
Road, near “Albany” wheiy
will be taken on to their destination --------- ---------- representatives of thc Armstrong
by the aforesaid motor cars All PRESIDENT HARDIING DEAD Whitw'rth Co. in London that the 
lads must have the,r fat bags at the, W _ : Newfoundland Humber Loan had

rmoury at a specia am _ §an Francisco, Cal., Aug. 2.—(Bui- been heavilv oversubscribed in one
on Tuesday, July 31st. Boy» it is up . ’ ’ ,. .. . .

x 1 *1, tv™.* ,,./I letin)—President Harding died in- hour,to you to make this the biggest and ’ . _• v,
. 3 _ -, , . . „ . stantly and without warning to-nightbest C. L. B. camp in history and 7, , _ . ....• ... at 7.30 o’clock. Death came while
g^he°ULt Co, "acknowledges with he was conversing with members of 
many thanks the sum of twenty-five h's family, and according to an off, 
dollars from Miss Mary Carter, to- "al saateiyfu b ^
wards the Church Lads Brigade Sick was apparently due to me n

developmerits, probably an apopltxy.

months. A question 
bated is as to whethe/ certain other 
heads of departments/will also have 
to seek re-election. /This especially 
applies to the Mi^jj/ters who resign
ed with Premier Squires.

1they city, News has been received from the

!Lat. 48 30 15 N. 
Lon. 53 02 Sfb W.

Change in Character of
xLig/t

■*Fop Sale Messrs. Thos. and Graham Cross
man and Misses Gladys Crossman 
and Rose Ivany motored here from 
St. John’s on Sunday last and re
turned to the city thc same after
noon.

23, the Character
istic of thè Ligtt on Green Island, 
Catalina, was changed from a 4th 
Order Fixed White Light to a Group 
Flashing Mhite Light, showing a

TRIPLE FLASH EVERY 13 

SECONDS.

On June I5tPowers’ Moving Picture Machine, 
in splendid condition.

8 Moving Picture Films. »
1 Gaslight for machine for/use where 

there are no electric lifehts.
1. Carbonating, Machine. /
1 Bottling Machine, foi/bottling aer

ated water—Lemona/e, Root Beer, 
Ginger Ale,*" etc. 
of Extracts- for miking same.

1 Sleigh. \ j
1 Ford Motor Car Engine, in good 

condition. This engine would be 
very
boat. Engine can be fitted for 
boat with steering gear and pedals 
complete.

V quantity ■> l«l suitable for wharf 
building, etc.

Apply at Guardian Office.

f

Fund.
The Rev. H. Kirby, Chaplain and,

O. C. of Lamaline detachment has 
applied for their enrollment ccrtifi-1 
cate from Headquarters.

Headquarters congratulate the Rev, The sweetest songs comes not from 
H. L. Pike, Captain and Chaplain of

Thc St. John's Annual Reg-aria 
toop place 011 Wednesday, August 
1st. The rain prevented the full pro’ 
gramme of races being carried out, 
so it/ was decided to finish the races

THE LIFE’S AIM

so a quantity W. W. HALFYARD,
the throats

C. Company and Lieut. W. Sheppard . Of tho* who arc known to fame, j on Thursday, August 2nd. Every- 
of Wabana on their recent marrieges., For over and over the wild bird's j thing went off without an accident. 
All ranks /wish them and their brides. note's The quickest time for the day was

Will put them all to shame. made by the Outer Cove fishermen.

Minister .of Marine and Fisheries

Department of Marine and Fisheries 
St, John’s, Newfoundland,

June 16th, 1923. Q-suitable for a large motor good lufck.
♦july6,3i 1 The tendarest heart is not the heart 

! That makes the greatést show,
in thc hour

According to messages received 
from Sydney, August 1st, it is stated 
that at a mass meeting of the steel 
workers, held at Union headquarters 
thc strikers voted to return to work.

GIRL GUIDE NOTES.' 1 But the one that 
Î of grief 
1 And helps to bear the blow.

comesCanvas Boots 
and Shoes

The promoters of the Girl Guide 
Movement are pleased to say that on ( greatest life is never the one 
the last night of meeting, their, num-. -phat of wonSrous acts can beast, 
bers had greatly increased. There is yut the life that sweets some other 
still need of many more joining the 
ranks and it is hoped that, in the 

future all the girls of the com-, 
the necessity of.

\

Mr. F. C. Archibald’s traps at Har 
bor Grace Island are doing fairly 
well with fish. On Wednesday some 
18 quintalss were secured and forty 
yesterday and 20 this morning. Squid 
herring and caplin are plentiful and 
the fish is of a large run. At Bry
ant’s Cove and vicinity very little is 
being done. The hook and line men 
here report fish very scarce.—Harbor 
Grace Standard, July 27.

Provisions
AND

Groceries

RUBBER SOLED, BLACK, * 

WHITE AND TAN,

For Men, Women and Children, 

98c to $1.70 per pair.

life
And supplies its needs the most.

And the life most needed is not the 
one

That climbs to the mightier deeds, 
The meeting on Thursday night 1 But the one that helps another on,

All ! And gives it the love it needs.

• And so our prayer is not for a share
, . - , , . -, Of the things the world calls great

M,sses Madge Greenland and Doro- ^ ^ pQwer tQ he,p SQme brother
thy Fraser.

near 
munity will see 
“joining up.”

Men’s/tiigh 
Rubners

4/DOZEN

i
Cracker Jack1 and Blue Puttee Flour, 

best and cheapest. i
Ham Butt Pork ........ 18c. lb.
Spare Ribs, T......
Good Quality Bed 
Regular and ‘Picni 
Prunes, — ...» —
Raisins, ....
And as a sideline: W

Ladies’ stockings,......
Ladies’ Verts, ..............
Ladies’ Corsets .... — 

and all other goods at the lowest 
possible prices.

July 30th, was a great success. , 
the officers were in attendance and ; 
drill started under the leadership of! .... 15c. lb.

........ I3Cr lb.
Hon. Mr. Warren, in announcing 

that he had been sjjected is Leader 
has also an- 

old an im- 
ivestigation

is.
onL....... 17c. lb.

....... 20c. lb. To a higher and happier state.It is hoped that in the near, future, 1
the Bay Roberts Eranch Girl Guides ; ^ ^ ^ up
will be honoured by a v.sit from ^ ^ an<$ a meek ,it.
Miss Allardyce, who_has successfully , ^ 8^. „please Mrs Briggs
maugurated Companies at vanous 1 may T have my arrow?” 
outports. ' „YeSj dear> certainly,” she answer-

! ed, beaming, “where did it fall.

of the Governmei 
nounced that he A’oild 

rnnwdialeSummer Hose.... 18c. partial ai
into the \Gov^nme|t/departments 
concerned. \ In/fact,

.... 38c.
19c per pair up.$1-35 naming the 

he proposed eommis- 
y, he wiH first submit

members o 
sion of En< 
their names to the Leader of the 
Opposition, Mr. Higgins, for his ap 
proval.

Marshall’s■ Mr. Shannon !Clift, of St.. John’s, j Where is it?” ...
is at present spending a vacation in, “I fink,” was the hesitating rep y,

. “It’s in your cat.*’
E MERCER.

rite D. G. Fraser’s Dreg Store.
S NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 

BUILDING. this town.

►

WantedNOTE OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter and Jam
ily wish to depress their thaiflks to 
thc many kl*d/ fefcnBr' ifrbe sympa
thized with tbpftforfring their recent 
bercavementf especially the Rev. E. 
M. Bishop, ÿso to those who so 
kindly sent letters of condolence.

Boys to sell THE GUARDIAN in 
Bay Roberts and vicinity, and Span

iards Bay. x

Apply at this office.

To Motor Car and 
Engine Owners

We want to sell thc hâfance of our 

stock 6i
ENGINE .ifNAMELS

CCtors;:—Green, Blaëk, and Wine.
Also RUBBER TOP DRESSING. 
RUBBER CEMENT, etc. for Auto
mobiles.

After all the designs on the dol- j 
lar doesn’t matter so muchh. Every i 
body has his own designs on it.

AGENTS BOTH SEXES.

Sell something that ladies love and 
adore. Sold wherever--shown. Write, 
for territory.

pcrl-O-Pe.ls
Cç.y^s

Bleury St.,
Montreal, P. Q.

C. E. RUSSELL 
Guardian Office.R. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, B.C.L. 

SOLICITOR,/etc.

^fontiriu

ST.>ÔHN’S

POSTAL TELECKAPHSBuildingBank of

A Wireless Telegraph Office has 
p.O. Box 1303. been installed at Flat Island^ Bona- 
___________ vista Bay. Local rate 35 corits for 10

words or portion thereofAnd 3 cents 
for each additional \y6rd. Address

Phone 470.

Clearance
Sale!

Bargains!
Bargains!

and signature free.

DAVID STOTT,
Superintendent.

june 22, 2i

!

POSTAL TELEGRAPHS
/

A Telegraph Office Jlas been open
ed at Ferryland. 
rate 25 cents! for 
tion thereof, 
additional word. Address and signa
ture free. .

Xtablished local
!n words or por- 
3 cents for eachLadies’ Boots, values unequalled, reg 

ular price from $5.00 to $6.50. All 
for $2.49 Per pair.

Special values in Ladies’ Patent Lea 
Regular price> $8.oo.- DAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent.
ther Shoes.
Now $4.20.

Another line of Ladies’ Shoes going june 22, 2i 
at $1.68 to $3-79-

V

Mg Tubes
THBES for sale. New.

BOYS’ AND MEN’S BOOTS
Selling at Slaughter Prices. Tires

TIRES AND
Boys’ Suits, in white and striped , 30 x 3 1-2. Apply at Guardian Office, 

jeane, sailor collars, toV* fit boys -----------------------------—
% to $1.98- Bay Robertsfrom 4 to 10 years,

pink and !Girls’ Dresses, in am,
blue liJen, nicelj/'trimmmed, at 78c BAY ROBERTS, population about 

2600. With Coley’s Point, Country 
Middies, price from 40c Road and ShearstoWn, places adja- 

to $1.25. ' cent to Bay Roberts, th/ population
Children’s Cotton Hose, 14c pair. ;s ovcr 4,000. Sixty tifiles west of 
Misses’ and Ladies’ Cotton and Silk St. John’s. Beautiful 

Hose, assorted colors, prices to town. Splendid ha/bor. 
suit the most economical buyer. and coastal Xtransp^-tation facilities, 

and Voile, in various shades. Bank. Thre\Hi/i Schools. Cable
Station of the av

t
to $1.49 eai

Girls’ G

situated as a 
Railway

Poplin
Regular price 70c. Now 58c.

Ladies’ Ready-.o-Wea, H,„. Reg- ^ 

lar pnee was $2.25. Now 60c. ^ ^ factory
PROVISIONS, GROCERIE^ AND , lights and power. Churches, schools, 

CATTLE FEEDS and fraternal societies. Farming and
a , , price*. 11‘vc stock and poultry raising. Boat
At building plant. Three well-equipped

When you want your next, bar- ! and large coal sheds. Public Build- 
rel of FLOUR try a barrel of ;ng with Court-room and Govern-
Maple or Windsor Patent, and mcnt Departmental offices. Tele-
get the Best Quality for the phone, local and long distance con- 
Cheapest Price. j nection with St. John’s and Bell Is-

! land. Two hotels. Splendid inland 
i fishing a few miles distant. Anglo- 
| American Telegraph Office.

estern Union Tele-
Mercantile and general 

Two lumber mills 
Electric

E. J. French
BAY ROBERTS WEST.

X
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The Guardian. SUBSCRIPTION RATES : £
$1.00 per year to any part of 2. 

. Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. a, 
T A. and Great Britain $1.50.

ADVERTISING RATES: f 4-

Îdisntav advertisements, 
mcFfor first insertion,

SOcts. 
, 25cts

for continuations, also yearly rates

For iPiet t
* *1* *1" "t* *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* »H* *1* *1* *1* *1*

BAY ROBERTS, Nfld., FRIDAY] AUGUST 3, 1923 PRICE: TWO CENTS. $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.To United States and Canada $1.50 a Year.VOL. 12, NO. 26
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Meet Your Friends at the Hnfl
Meth. Garden Party Ask this <7**eS

If You are Proud of your Baking and want 
the Really Perfect Loaf of Bread we Recom
mend You/to use / BAY ROBERTSL.*v:S0R 9^

"Canada’s Best Flour" *In the G. of E. Academy Grounds.
Meat Teas, Candy and Ice Cream will be for sale. Gates
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When you are urged to buy 
another baking powder be
cause it costs less than Royal, 
ask — “Is it made from 
Cream of Tartar? ” '

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Made from Cream of Tartar 
derived from grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves 
No Bitter Taste

MADE IN CANADA
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C. & A. DAWEMr. Reid was paid in lands and he which this 1898 contract gave to the 
naturally sought and secured the world at large;, although I concede 
best the Island couldf provide. The j most of those who supported it at 
extent of concessions given by the I the 'time 'did, so in good faith, and in 
Government of that day to Con
tractor Reid, coupled with the fact 
that he also secured from them a

House of As
sembly

1
,4>

Our Prices and Qualities are Right forthe belief that without it the country 
would be ruined. Equally, I believe, 
the method of operation of the rail
road, especially after Sir Robert 
Reid’s health began to fail, was de
cidedly harmful both at home and 
abroad.

Provisions, Groceries and 
Dry G-oods.

'•4*' *
street railway franchise for the city 
of St. John’s in 1896, and with the 
further fact that he had still bigger 
projjects in view, such as, for in
stance, a scheipe to take over the 
sealing fleet and operate the sëalfish- 
ery as a monoply, aroused such feel
ing throughout the country that the i worths established the paper mills at 
Conservative Party then in opposi- j Grand Falls and in doing so they

recognized that it would become nec 
essary for them to depend on the 
railway system of the Colony for the 
transfer of most of their incoming

OFFICIAL SYNOPSIS OF PRO

CEEDINGSFOR
YEstablishment of Grand FallsMaking Cod Liver Oil

For the Guidance of /lanu- 
- facture rs

WE HAVE LATELY IMPORTED A LARGE STOCK OFMONDAY, June 18, Ï943- In 1905 as we know the Harms-

BOOTSThe House met at 2.15 p.m., pur
suant to adjournment.

Mr. Higgins presented a petition | tion went to the polls in the autumn 
from several certificated master mar of 1897 and carried the general elec- 
iners who are at present unemployed tion on a policy of no further con- 
asking that preference be giv6n them ] cessions to Reid.

In re'iply the

FOR LADIES, CHILDREN and MEN, AND OFFER 
YOU A WIDE RANGE OF FOOTWEAR TO SELECT

FÇOM. ALL THESE ÿsupplies and to export all of their 
product over the railway system. At 
that time the idea was to use 
Lcwisportc, which was within easy, 

to their mills and which would

1st. The manager in charge of factory must, see that the livers 
are fresh; that all brown or poor livers are thrown opt; that there 
is no g^all bladder attached to any livers.

2nd. The good livers must then be washed in a tub of clean 
fresh water.

3rd. The pan in which the livers ar 
clean inside, before any livers are placéa in it.

4th. Before you start to boil any livers, you must have suffi
cient steam.

5th. Turn on the steam, and use as much as you need to have ! 
for the quantity of livers you have in your pan. Boil until the white ’ described this country as the spot

floats off (which will take about thirty minutes.) Don’t forget ' of histone misfortune because of its
unfortunate experience as a pawn in

on Government ships. 
cx-Minister of Shipping stated that 
the present master of the SS. Watch 
ful had been employed because of 
his thorough knowledge of the Lab 
rador coast.

Hon. the Prime Minister moved 
the House into committee on the 
Railway Resolutions. He

Reid Agreement of 1898 j Boots ape 
, j guaranteed
v BY THE MANUFÀCTÜK 

ERS. WE HAVE ALSO x 
LOTS OF LOCAL MANU 
FACTURED BOOTS AT 

EIGHT PRICES. COME AND SEE OUR STOCK.

withEverybody is familiar now 
the main feature of that agreement. 
It was made by the Conservative 
Government .within three or four 
months after their election to office, 
as I have said, on a policy of no 
further concessions to Reid. It pro
vided for an extension of Mr. Reid’s

Miaccess
have served all their purposes. In
deed, practically everything for the 
construction of the mills was brought

e boiled must be perfectly
>/*•?-

in via Lcwisportc, but owing to their 
inability to secure satisfactory rates 
for the carriage of the paper they 
manufactured, covering a period of 
years, they were obliged in self de
fence to enter upon the construction 
of a railroad of their own, some 22 

as ' miles long from GramP Falls to Bot- 
that sum according to the speeches j wood, and to build a shipping port at 
made in this House on the measure, I the latter place. This wa a totally 
would amount at compatmd interest unnecessary duphcat.on of the a,h 
to $7,200,000 at the end of the op-! road hue it depnved the ex.stmg 

. . , . j railway of a very large volume of
Our"railway," which then consisted] business and created a most harm- 

of the main line from St. John’s to! ful unecono, c competing agency 
Port aux Basques, the branch from which was forced into existence only 
Whitbournc to Harbor Grace, the because the ...
branch from Placentia Junction to ; themselves confronted with a mono- 
Placentia, and the branch from Notre ‘ pohstic conation sun,bar o that

which prevailed in the coastal steam
ship service and which, as I have al-

said in
1 part:

As tell late Lord Salisbury once operating contract from to years to 
It sold him the reversion ;50 years.

of the ownership of the railway at. 
the end of the operating period for 

some international disputes, so we tbc sum Gf onc million dollars, which 
might even more 'truthfully apply the bç was lto pay art once in cash, 
same phrase in describing this 
try’s experience in regard to railway 
construction and operation. As I 
explained in my previous address, 
misfortune has dagged the steps of 
Newfoundland in her railway enter
prise from the outset The original 
venture of a railroad from St. John’s 
to Halls Bay with a brancs to Har
bor Grace fell into the hands of an 
American adventurer, whose finances
collapsed by the time the line had p>amc Junction to Lcwisportc total- 
reached Whitbournc. The attempt to lc(] 606 miles, and estimating the cost 
carry it further had to be abandoned including stations, connection roads,! ready stated, compe c Sir o ct
and only the branch to Harbor Grace etc $20,ooo a mile. It represent- Bond to establish a competitive line

ed k cash outlay by Newfoundland of coastal steamers under the Bow- 
Newfoundland’s first serious law- Qf over itwclve million dollars. Ac- r'n" Contract, 

suit in railway matters arose out of COrding to the average citizen’s view The Prime Minister conclue us
this. The line was to be built in 5 of this transaction we. were selling] address by reference to the matter of
mile sections and as they were com- al] tb;s pr0perty for one million dol-, Litigation, Reid Lands, Ar itration,
pletcd we had to pay a subsidy of i ]ars> but the million was really only j Claims and Awards.
$530 a mile each year for 35 years. I a ]gurc Qf spcech, because by the] The Leader of the Opposition as -
When the Company defaulted the j new contract we were undrtaking 1 cd for certain reports on the um- 
Government of that day refused to from tbc dry dock in the West End I her Valley timber areas and intimât- 
make payments on that account. The Qf gt John’s to a point near Dona- j cd tjiat the debate be deferred unti 
Company took suit against the Gov- vans on the Topsail Road, to relay | such information was available,
ernment. The decision weilt against the road from St. John’s to Whit- I" reply to question Hon. the

Vas bournc With 50 pound rails, to pave Brime Minister stated that for the 
mis Watcr street'in this city at- a cost present and probably for the next

two or three months the railway will 
be operated by the Government.

Hon. the Minister of Finance gave 
notice that he would move' the 

i House into Committee on Supply on 
Monday next. The House then ad
journed unti Thursday next at 3 p.m.

(To be continued)

______ _
tostir the livers, and see that those in the bottom and those around 
the sides are brought into direct contact with the steam all the time.

6th. Turn the steam off, and allow all to settle, not exceeding 
five minutes, according to Capacity of liver boiler.

7th. Then you dip all the oil you can get, which is the finest 
white oil. Put this oil in a cooling tank made of galvanized iron, 
and let the oil remain there till next morning. Dqn’t forget to put a 
straining cloth over the cooling tank before you £ut any oil in, so 
that it will catch any bits of blubber; allow to remain 12 or 14 hours, 
or longer if possible, then dip from cooling tanw and strain through 
double calico bag, inside bag to be one inch smaller all around; then 
strain into a tin shute under the bags, the casldto be at the end of 
the shute with a funnel, to. lead oil into casks/ which funnel to be 
covered with cneese cloth. /

When you have dipped the firihst oil from the top of the 
ljiVer loiler pan, take all the blubber from me pan while it is warm. 
/The oil from this blubber is not fit for medicinal purposes.

9th. Then clean your liver pan with warm water and washing 
- powder. Have it bright and clean for the next boiling.

10th. Every bag, cloth, tank, funnel and pau, must be washed 
only with warm water, soap and water. Soda must not be used.

The best results for medical oil can only be obtained by the use 
of tin barrels. Wooden packages generally make the oil dark, and 
destroy its fine flavor. Keep all oil in barrels in a cool place, and 
covered from the sun.

I The latest thing in Ladies’ Winter Footwear is the CAVALIER 
GAITER. We have them in Black and Tan, all sizes. They are 
stylish and the quality is reliable. The price is Right at $7.50conn-

3BjsjjgüsnsljsjtiysîjsL

Your Satisfaction our 
First Thought.

Harmsworths found

X
8th.

completed.was

VICTOR
/FLOURthe Government, and the end 

that Newfoundland had to pay 
subsidy even though the Company of $IOO,ooo and to do other things 
had broken its contract with us.

We took the matter to the Privy 1y ba]f the million dollars 
Council. The judgment of the Su- getting; this money being paid back 
preme Court of Newfoundland was to Reids as contractors for the var- 
upehld with the rider 'that we had ; ;ous works.

action for damages against the 
Company. The Company was bank-, g;ve Re,d 5>0oo acres of land per 
rupt so our right of action was val-1 m;je for the operation of the entire 
ueless .The similiarity of that situa- j SyStCm for jthe 50 years. Taking into 
tion to thepresent is very apparent. ; account various minor obligations 
Ten or twelve years later, circum- ' wb;cb translated into cash payments 
stances forced the Colony to buy j added to this, it meant that he mil- 
back from the British bondholders 1 jjon dollars which we would get 
thi^ section of the line from St. j from him would be largely paid out 
John’s via Whitbournc to Harbor to hjm again under these other heads 
Grace, and we had to pay therefore j 'phen 
the sum of $^25,000 for 83 miles of j c(j to be in its practical application 
road, approximately $1,170,000, or ! at any ratc_ a monoply of the costal 
nearly 50 per cent, more than it cost. stcamship service for a fleet of nine 
This was begun as a Government 
work, managed by a Board of Com- and sections of the coast to Labra- 
missioners, but it proved so costly don and across Cabot Strait, a mono- 
that the whole country recognized p]y ,whjch became so oppressive dur- 
that no further attempt in the way ing tbc next fe Svycars that Sir Rob
ot Government'construct ion could be ert gond was compelled to give a 
entertained. Consequently, when in] contract to the Bowring Company in 
1890 the Construction of the Hpe, lg0- for a competing steamship ser- 
from Whitbournc to the Exploits ( ;n order to make it possible for the

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES
St. John’s.

which would absorb $450,000 or ncar-
wc were

,V

r:" pa.>-
JIn addition, Newfoundland was toan

JOHN PARSONS
ITEMS OF INTERESTFor Salting1 Scotch Pack

Herring’
SrguarsjJagëSislIrr^SaigjTsJ

An appeal for financial assistance 
for the miners of Nova Scotia has 
been sent throughout the Dominion. The Liverpool &» London & 

Globe Insurance Co. Ltd. 
Tne World Auxiliary Insu ance 

Corporation Ltd.
Brititffi Fire Offices.

Birmingham I Property insured at Tariff Ratest Losses 
Liberally Sind Promptly Settled.

giving him what prov-One barrel salt to five and a half barrels herring—Large Fulls. we were Tucker Gibson of Natchez La,, has 
a hog which he used for bird hunt
ing. He says that it is equal to an 
English hunting dog.

One barrel salt to six barrels herring—Medium Fulls.
One barrel salt to six and a half barrels herring—Matt Fulls. 
This amount of salt is for dredging and laying on rows only. It 

does not take into account that put on the herrinr before gibbing.
All salt falling off herring in rousing tubs if put on ro ws as you 

pack unless very dirty or scaly; in that case, Jyou have to make 
good the same amount, or otherwise you could pot have any fixed 
rule on salt

Matt Fulls

I
operating around the bayssteamers

The University of Pennsylvania 
has the third largest enrollment of 
students of any university in the Un
ited States.

? The district about Petaluma, Cal., 
is known as the “Egg Basket of the 
World,” so great is the production of 
eggs and chicks.

The air fare between 
and Manchester, on the daily inland 1 
service opened by the Daimler Air
way, will be $5.

A journey of 35,000 miles is to be 
undertaken to film Nigeria and the, 
Gold Coast for the British Empire | 
Exhibition.

10/4 inches long.... J........... Milt or roe
Medium Fulls. .. . Il)4 inches lon’gs^^U

. 12)4 inches long and upwards. Milit or roe
Milt or roe

River was undertaken, it was put out busjness people of the city and out- 
tO contract, this contract being given ports to keep their business enter- 
to the late Sir R. G. Reid. prises going, because of the heavy

In 1893, before it was completed cbargcs exacted from them for 
it was seen that it would be neces- frc;gbt and passage lugtf this oppos- 
sary to carry Ihc road across the ;tjon service was: st^pd. But, in 
country to Port aux Basques and 
this second construction cotnract was 
-also given to Mr. Reid, coupled with 
a iontract for the operation of the 
line for a period of ten years, three j to b;m for $325,000 or about half its 
during construction and seven after-] 
wards. In 1896, when the road was Water terminal in the West End for 
nearly finished, it became clear that railroad, which was diverted there 
no satisfactory operation of a cross- fromj tbe East End. 
country line was possible while the | Continuing the Prime Minister 
line from St. John’s to Whitbournc : gave a review of the political turmoil 
remained in the hands of another ] resulting in this country over the 

. and then, as I have said, it !

Large Fulls
Medium Filling... ll>4 inches long and upward 
Large Filling .... 12)4 inches long and upwards

•V

Filling Fish may be branded as Scotch Cure without the Crown
Brand addition, our telegraph line was trans 

ferred to him with a provision for 
his purchase of the same after six 
years, and the Dry Dock was sold

No drowned, stale, or scaleless herring can be used as Scotch 
Pack, nor herring in half frozen state.

The root cause of light salting is to èome as near as possible to 
the pleasing of the palate of the consumer; and if we bear in mind 
that over three-fourths oLall Scotch-Pack Herring a^consumed 
tonic before the mid-day meal, just as they come out of the barrel, 
without any fire cooking, we can see the reason at a glance for the 
right salting. The herring is dressed by the head and the tail being 
cut off, the main bone taken out. It is then cut into squares of abou^ 
one inch, and is served with vinegar and other condiments. This 
gives power to the stomach to digest the followihg meal and keeps 
the consumer in the best of health.

People with bad stomachs please note that the art of cooking 
and eating right is just as essential as the art of curing; and based 
on the best medical directions^ and with the chemical analysis of the 
constituent parts of herring as a food ever kept before the consumer, 
we need not be surprised that the people who eat most herring 
the most healthy and efficient.

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
cost to enable it to serve as a deep AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.The London telephone service em

ploys considerably more than eight 
thousand persons on it scommercial 
and traffic sides and deals with some 
seven and a half million local calls 
a week.

as a

Department of Agriculture 
andMines1898 Contract Act.=

The answer to this* must surely be
conpan;.
became necessary to buy out the 
bondholders of the original line and : tbat the circumstances surrounding 
work that section with the rest of! tj,e Iggg contract 
the system so as to make a homo
geneous undertakings.

London tramway and omnibus ^ 
roads last year carried over one and | 
a half billion passengers; 1,573,000,000 
to he exact.

The Woolworth Building in New i 
York is 702 feet high, and from its 
spire-like top is known as the ‘Cathe 
dral of Commerce.*

The chess expert, M. Reti, recently 
played ten games simultaneously, 
blind-folded, at the Royal Automo
bile Club in London.

Love at first sight Is possible, but 
it’s always adviSablel to take the sec
ond look—it may be the fault of your
glasses.

“I note by an exchange,” writes J. 
B., “that a Mr. IVowell has just died. 
Let us be thankful that it was neither 
V nor ‘i* ”—Boston Transcript.

were of such a 
character as to be absolutely danger
ous in itself to the Colony’s credit; 
to cast a reflection however unde-

\

SEEDS1Payment to Reids
For this operation for ten years

■

served on the good faith and honor 
of our legislators and to present 
Newfoundland to the world as wil
ling to sacrifice its future for mere 

i temporary monetary advantages. It 
j was therefore 'the bounden duty of 

the people to retrieve their credit and

are

W. & I. BOWERING The usual stocks of FRESH 
SEEDS have arrived and are 
for Sale at the Department 
Seed Room.

St John’t»

Repairers of all kinds of
MARINE AND STATIONARY j to dispel the feeling of hostility from

j unbiased observers with this extra- 
! ordinary measure unquestionably pro 

All Outport Orders careful’.v attend- vided- as voiced by the press and the
public men of the outside world. I 
venture to say that nothing in the 
history of the country has done it so 

! much injury abroad, or so much in- 
- jury at home, as the impressions

Fop Sale F. GORDON BRADLEY, LL.B.,

Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, etc. ENGINES.Parcel of Land in Bay Roberts; also 
Dwelling House in Conutry Road, to 
be removed from land; Moving Pic
ture Machine, Gas Light and Fillms; 
Aerated Water Plant, suitable for an 
outport; one Sleigh. For particulars 

apply at this office.

RENOUF BUILDING, 

Duckworth Street, 

ST. JOHN’S.

P. O. BOX 1270.

td to Albert J. Bavly,
Secretary ef Agriculture

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH, 

Bay Roberts, Nfld.
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fascinated SAGONA ARRIVESl

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

1 row. I suppoose you are 
as well as everybody else?’ added 
the ypung lady rather snappishly. ,

‘She is a lovely creature, certain
ly,' murmured Robert, with placid ad FISHERY REPORTS VERY DIS- 

I miration.
: ‘Oh, of course! Now she is the
first woman of whom I ever heard

It was dusk wehn gigs and chaises ; yQu $ay a civi, WOrd, Robert Aud-1 The ss Sagona> Capt. Bungess,
dog-carts and clumsy farmers phae- ky 1>m sorry to find you can only arrived from _the Labrador at 10.30
tons, began to rattle through the v,l- admiro wax dolls.’ ' Tuesday morning, July 31st, aftef an
lage street, and under the windows pOQr Alicia had had many shir- cxccptionally good run ,Qf 15 dayss. 
of the Sun Inn; deeper dusk still. mishes w;th her cousin upon that Thc captain rcports that he met no
when an open carnage and four, particular temperament of his, which kc £rom here t0 Indian Harbor, but
drew suddenly up beneath the rock- whik it enabled him to go through nQrth of there the floe extends a
ing sign-post. life with perfect content and tacit consîdera.ble distance. The fishery

It was Sir Michael Audleys bar- enjoymcnt, entirely precluded his alQng the whole coast from Battle
ouche Which came to so sudden a fceling one spark of enthusiasm upon Harbor tQ Turnavick does not look
stop before the little inn. The har- any subject whatever. ve encouraging. Some crews have

"Lrôf'ordï Tnd'te toéi <T. b. , got -, high as 3~ *"»'
out of order, and others hape practically no fish at all
postillion dismounted to set it ---------— | duc to thc ice lying in their trap

The fishermen operating 
Indian Harbor report cod plen

their

LUCY GRAHAM’S PROM LABRADOR

SECRET IF
Jr

4N*Coverrtbe whole of Newfoundland with Telegraph and Tele 
phone Service. »

Has Wifeless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race, Fogo 
and Labrador, via Battle Harbor.

Gives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all 
benefits of reduced low fates for night messages. Direct service to 
Great Attain at ratesas low as 6 cents a word.

Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 
handled by officials sworn to secreof.

».COURAGÎNG. £x(Continued.) {

4 r0NICDAVID STOTT,
Superintendent

G. W. LeMESSURIER 
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraphs

REAL SPRIN'THE/t
z J•V

. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Giving s trenglh andéenergy to the most deli
cate persons, this great medicin'e, is d aily becoming more favourably 
known everywhere. In Bay Roberts a nd vanity, it is possible to get Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food from any Drug or Dealer.

For a Good Spring Tonic, take

Aprill9, 23 come
most 
right.

‘Why, it’s my uncel,'' cried Robert 
Audley, as the carriage stopped. ‘I’ll 

down and speak (to him.
George lit another rigar, and, shel 

tered by thc window curtains, looked 

out at the little party, 
with her back to the horses, and he 

! could perceive even in the dusk, that 
I she was a handsome brunette;

Lady Audley was seated on the side 
I of the carriage furthest from 
: inn, and he could see nothing of the 

fair-haired paragon of whom he had

OF REV. berths.
4 - near

tififl but are unable to use 
twine. The waters at Iron Bound 
Island and Cape Harrison arc desert 
cd at present. When the Sagona 
passed there several crews had just 

’ arrived and were engaged in getting 
their gear in readiness. While the 
Sagona was on her way to Stag Bay 
Capt. Burgess made vain efforts to 
get in touch with the SS. Watchful 
by wireless, and did not succeed in

, . ■ , nickine her up until Long Tickle
I heard so muchh. ped.t.on up the bay, so we joined P m mi,es distant.

‘Why, Robert,’ exclaimed Sir Mi- forces, rather more to my advant- ^ ' reached the Watchful
! chad, as his nephew emerged from age than to his! Calling m at Long- TuJA 1ast the 24th, and land- 
1 the inn, ’this is a surprise.” stretch we found all well but learnt & y,.afg0 of Tr<jght and pro-
1 ‘I have not come to intrude upon for the first time that Separation ^ ^ reported wel, on

you at thc court, my dear uncle,’ , Point (on the north side of the bay) . ^ Coming south, Capt. Water
said the young man, as the baronet. had been badly hit by the. sickness. ^ one of Tcmplcman’s schoon

I shook him by :thc hand in his own They had lost seven of their number ^ Dcad Island> reV>
j hearty fashion. ‘Essex is my native a heavy toll out of such a small com- intals on board. Captain
! county, you know, and about this munity. We, accordingly changed Barbour opcratjng in Scrammy Bay, 
' time of year I generally have a our. plans and headed for the north quintals, whHc Capt.

touch of home-sickness; so George side of the bay first. I shall never Tho Finn w;tb a crew of four
down to thc inn forgot the experience we had meet-

• ing these people. W had grown so 
used to death that we had almost 

I lost all sentiment about it. Some of

HENRY CORDON DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOODrun

GERALD S DOYLE, St. John's, DistributorlJ

m Alicia sat
CARTWRIGHT, LABRADOR

rfffi,

Hard Work Means Success1but
Continued.IMAPLE LEAF rg 

MILLINGCO. y
56-Can a

I
the Wednesday. Dec. nth.Æ There nevei WH.- ,t goal worth get • ing hni y 11 11 nst work to mi am. 

You must suft'ei and ttleed for it, cling to y tin- need for it.
Fail and go «1 it again.

Charlie Bird was bound on an exit; m

fit
V

ROTHWELL & BOWHlNC LIMITED Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for the indolent tiroxv 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it:
Lose it yet win it somehow.

The Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heal t-aches you’ll know. 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disa^.ei,
Must take as he givelh t he blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or (#riiie 
You must fearlessly light for it, dare to tie right tor it.
Falling, yet playing the game.

DISTRIBUTORS.
C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker. I,?Vx : orted

v

Monuments - Headstones
, .r s

The test of man’s merit is iroutile, the proof of tiis worjFls distress 
Much as you long for it, man must tie strpng for it,
Work is the door to success.

Snug Hr.., also reported for 
Coming south thc ship

and T have come 
for two or three day’s fishing.’ 

‘George—-George who?’
. ‘George Talboys.’

If you want a first-class Headstone or Monument, send to men at
300 qtls.
called at St. Anthony and took on

-------„ ... • , . . j • board the remains o£ two men nam-
‘What, has lie come?” cried Alicia, the settlements up the bay had mir- ^ Roberts and Brake, who had been 

glad; for I’m dying to sec aculously escaped the sickness, and receiving treatment in hospital there.
, the people were really afraid of us. ^ bodies wcre forwarded to Twil-

lingatc and Catalina for burial.

Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK ani BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City.
HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other

wise. ' HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVER 

be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

‘I’m so
this handsome young widower.’

Alicia?’ said her cousin. Of course, we never tried to enter
of these places, but it seemed

/
/ ‘Are you,

‘Then egad, I’ll ru and fetch him, any
and introduce you to him at once.’ strange to see any one we happened 

Now, so complete was tse domin- to met out on thc ice “convey them- 
ion which Lady Audley had, in her se^ves away from us.” One ought to 
own childish, unthinking way, oh- have realised that these folk had 
tained over her devoted husband, only just (got the news of Cartwright 
that it was very rarely that the bare and the other hard-hit places, and 
net’s eyes were long removed from were naturally deeply shocked. Sep- insp. General Hutchings and the 
his wife’s prettty face. When Rob- nation Point was the only place af- pobce under him have recently be- 
ert, therefore, was about to re-enter fected and so we put tip there for come very active in the enforcement 
the inn it needed but the faintest ‘ the night. Here also were tales of q{ a Law that is to say thc least an 
elevation of Lucy’s eyebrows, with sorrow and woe. A boy of sixteen unjusj an(j discriminatory one. A 
a charming expression of weariness had pluckily buried the dead. I nuinbcr of men who happen to own 
and terror, to make her husband promised to read the full funeral motor vehicles, the purchase 'and

that she did not want to be scrvice over them, when the people of which havc brought enormous re
bored by an introduction to Mr.1 who had wathcred the storm were 

George Talboys.
‘Never mind to-night,

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We are now bookingOur Carving and Lettering pleases everyone, 

orders for
r-r'

enforcement of unjust 

LAWS
. Spring Delivery.

DESIGNS-and PHOTOS of our own work sent every wher FREE. 

Write to
Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil

PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE
, 1

■ Chislett’s Marble Works■

Dr. F. Stafford & :onP. O. Box 86.208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

use
'

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd. Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggists
St. John’s, Newfoundand

aware
forced to payvenue to te country are

able to get out. Te total death-roll a special ^jrect tax for road purpos- j 
Bob,' he for the bay now reaches 54 but there csand for which they are already,

said. ‘My wife is a little tired aftetr arc stiH a few places to be heard taxcd t<> the hilt. The Dept, of Pub-
nearly three I;<. Works has failed in its duty to 

heard from North sec -that tbe public roads are kept
repair, and another de

call it, Thc Nfld.

1
;V

long day’s pleasure. Bring your from yet, and it is now NOTICEour
friend to dinner to-morrow and then ^ weeks since we _
he and Alicia can make each other’s ( Riyer, where there were still several -n ,decent
acquaintance. Come round and speak sick. There is also the thc Strand parjrncnt, shall we
to Lady Audley and then we’ll drive shore, which flanks the bay to thc Road Commision, is brought into be-

north. It will be a long time before ing to do thc very work the Dept,
we hear from thc other bay (Gros- ' q£ pubi;c Works should be doing, 
water). What a farcical way the affairs of thc

managed. And citizens

Railway and Steamship 
Service

i
L To Owners and Masters of 

British Ships
ii

home.”
My lady was so terribly fatigued 

that she could only smile sweetly, 
and hold out a tiny gloved hand to 
her nephew by marriage.

‘You will come and dine with us 
tomorrow and bring your 'interesting 
friend?’ she said in a low and tired 
voice. She had been the chief attrac 
tion of thé race-coourse and 
wearied out by the exertion of fas-

-, i

Travel and Ship your Freight 
by our Railway and Steamship 
Service. It affords its patrons 
the speediest, safest and best 
Service.

country arc
‘ arc unmercifully fleeced by taxes to 

After breakfast I walked over to continue and perpetuate the farce. 
Dove Broolc, one of the immune And if you happen to consider this 
places. The Birds came out by their thing unjust end unfair, and make h 
porch, so that I was 'able to speak to protest, you receive visit after visit 
them. It was hateful work having fr0m the police and finally you :ave 
to tell them that one of their family to pay or be hailed beferc Court.

dead and another next door to But, and here is where the shoe
the Statute

Thursday, Dec 12th.
The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 

to the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”
75,—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the

proper national colors—
(à) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 

including any vessel under the command of an offkÜr of His 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, a*|d

(b) on entering or leavlng;any foreign
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage orjfG 

leaving any British Port. \
y2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist 
the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if a 
vessel noists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon.

H. W. LeMESSUEIER,
Régistrer of Shipping

i

1 was

cinating half the county.
‘It’s a wonder she didn’t treat you

whis-

was
it now. They all took it splendidly, pinches, other laws on 
I returned for the night to Sépara- ! Book are winked out of sight, and

police activity is not dts- 
of these

j^ftaand
ardsi on entering t>i

tto her never-ending laugh,' 
pered Alicia as she leaned ever 'the 
carriage door to bid Robert good
night; ‘but I dare say she reserves 
that for your delectation to-mor-

I tion Point. the same
Ml ; , played. Although some

Friday, Dec. 13th. laws are far more
Turk an I left the Point at 8^30 the one to which we make special re- 

thc ice just like glass. The old chap ference. As the Telegram recent y 
shuffled and I shuffled. We also ! remarked: “We have bcome the

of the professional politician,

t 1
: important than-

Reid Newfoundland Co. Ltd.
took it in turns to fall down, but, slaves
Turk didn’t have to rub the point of ! and have danced too long to tlie un 
contact. Called in at Burn’s Harbor 1 which he pipes.” 
to visit «he Lethbridges, and tell j 
them the unpleasant news that four,
of their crowd were dead. Resumed ^ ' pcrbaps it would help some

shuffle and continued thus to' s(boois would teach less domestic 
Paradise, by which time I was dead j science aad more domestic felicity. 
tired and stiff. It was with queer | 
feelings that J made for the Learn-, 
fig's house, the place where I always housekeepers vll 
put up and where I have had so CVcn to pre-tvc their equanum: 
many good times. Out of fodr bsoth- 
ers only one survives. I found Ab .
Learning smply splendd. He had door, but insists that 
Learning smpiy p , ,, .Cpmseives dry before coming in.
no long tales of woe; he simply told ( themselves y
me hs story n a few worhs. I only j wby expect politicians to be
heard Of the heroic work which he. un{ailing;y honest. They are nq^bel- 
did for his neighbours, later. ler th?n anybody else.

Stall’s Books,

1 Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Secretary of the Dept, ef Social Service 
and Evangelism of the Meth. Church 
of Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917, in connection with the 
Social Congress, says:1 if the

our

Real Economy“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 
they have accomplished great good, aud 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth, or adult, man or woman, as the 
case may be.”

With th.- sugar situation as it is, 
find it <1: ficult

:

« The King of 
Flours.

Uncle Sam ’ believes in the ope.i 
they shake

1

fe kpd 
Yrrfieal in

The House Wi 
that it is Econo 
every sense of the word 
when she uses

ws
;

■

.
I

(To be continued.) »■ the button.“Push,' says 
“Take pains,” says the .window. 
“Never be led,” says the pencil. 
“Always keep .cool,” says the ice. 
“Be up-to-date,” says the calender. 
“Never lose your head,” says the 

match.
"Make light of your trouble,” says

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding
Price, postpaid................... ........ $1.25

“What a Young Woman Ought to Know’, 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 272 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid..........  $1.25

“What a Young Husband Ought to 
Know," by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth
binding. Price, postpaid........... $1.25

“What a Young Wife Ought to Know,” THE GUARDIAN needs more 
by Dr. Emma Drake, 293 pages, doth subscribers. We want two or three
binding. Price, postpaid......... . $1.25 ^ hundred more in Bay Roberts and

Sent, postpaid, to any address vicinity Wc also want Cur friends'
os receipt of price. , ;n tbe United States and Canada to

XHB GUARDIAN OFFICE send us along additional subscrip- 
Bay Roberts, tions. Will you help—NOW?

J

GEORGE NEAL Limited A writer, says the brainy ones all 
dock to New York. Well, only the 
brainy ones can speak the seventeen 
languages required. VUS>

Wholesale Only,
the fire.

“Aspire to greater things, says the 

nutmeg. *
‘‘Do the work you are suited for,”

says the chimney.
“Find a good thing and stick to it,” 

says the stamp.

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian W. A. Munn, Wholesale Agent
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TlfE GUARDIAN.

THE GUARDIAN.t i C. OF E. GARDEN PARTYfavor by those directly interested inNEWFOUNDLAND
mlpreserving certain so-called dignities

arid customs. But the shackles are
surely, if slowly, being bljoken. In
the breaking of these shackles some

Issued every Saturday from tlie oflfic ! personal sacrifice has got
of publication, Water St. Buy Roberts, made. It is a very healthy and hope

(P°8t fr*e) -n' a"y Pa ’ ful sign to see the new Prime Min- 
of Nfld. $1.00 per year, fo Canada 6
United States, Great Britain, en. istcr, Hon. Mr. Warren, stating his ; 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subset-ip, position and his intentions so em-i 
tions payable in advaqpe. phaticallv and unmistakably.

Advertising Rates — For displvy , 
advertisements, 50 cents, per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

%0.Postal
Telegraphs

1 b®% \ The C. of E. Garden Party, which
%\ was to have taken place on Wednes-
\^\ day, August 1st, owing to unfavor-
11 V al^lc weather conditions, was post
il » \ poned until Thursday. During Wed- 
I 1 ncsday afternoon a Cricket Match 

was played on the Western Union’ 
Athletic Field between Teams from 
Hr. Grace and Bay Roberts. Num- 

I bers of spcitators watched the game, 
notwithstanding the weather was dis
agreeable. The Hr. Grace team hav 
ing only g players, it was agreed 
that that number only should play 
on either side. Those who took part 
in the match were as follows: Har
bor Grace—Revs. Higgitt, Rusted 
and Clench, Messrs. Rusted, J. Shep 
pard, Ryan, Thomey, Yetman, 
and Parsons. Bay Roberts—Mes
srs. J. Kielly, S. Dawe, N. French,

I H. Russell, Max Dawe, A. George, 
A. Wilson, Tom Brien and George 
Butt. Two innings -were played, the 
score resulting in a win for Hr. 
Grace by 5 runs.

On Wednesday night, a Concert, 
under the direction of Mr. .Gordon ' 
Christian, L.R.A.M., was given in 
Cable Hall. Warm «yplause greeted 
the performers whofin each instance 
were heartily zficored. Following I 

was the rroyamme:—

Piano Stfio—H. G. Christian.
Song—Miss Myrtle Wilcox.
Duet—Mrs. Waite and Mrs. Ed. ! 

Dawe.
Recitation—Miss Doris Mercer.
Song—Miss Sadie Parsons, 

to $2.80 I Song—Mrs. Christian.

Interval.
Piano Solo—:Miss Barbara Calpin. 
Recitation—Miss K. Fraser.
Song—Mrs. Ed. Dawe.
Song—Miss Ella Fradsham.

“God Save, the King.”

Proprietor 0C. E. Russell
riff All Mlf mtoonst hito be roii mrA Telegraph Office has been open

ed at Keels. Established local rate 
25 cents for 10 worps 
thereof, and 2 cents/tor 
tional wôrd. Add#?ss and Signature 
free. /

MAPLE LEAF 
MILLING CO.

LIMITED. /J;
miMmzaauict
= MASSIUOMOHsior portion 

each qddi-
'. <

iElectrify!
Notice the Lighting 

Equipment

»
■ms
i- 1

JflTHWELL & BOWRINC LIMITED
•‘••-r"

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.

OBITUARY
We do not hold ourselves responsible 

for the opinions of our correspondents.
All advertisements subject to the 

approval of the management.
Birth and Marriage Notices 50 cents 

per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents,

-
t

jlyi3,2i REV. DR. WHELAN.
;

DISTRIBUTORS.
C. CHESLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker.

It is with feelings of regret we re 
cord the passing of Rev. Dr. Whe-J
lan, Parish Priest of North Riven, .... .
and Bav Roberts. The deceased pas) Electnc.ty is invading every mdus-

tor for the past three years has been ; try and through its flexibly, case of 

iministering to the Indians at North! control, safety and

Ï WHEREVER YOU GO.TO THE
t t

Building Trade We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
atei than Thursday morning. Monuments - Headstonesi4raapability to 

ing waste, incre 
asing productioiyrfnd bettering work

ing conditlçyr

t Wç make a specialty of manufactur
ing Moulding, Door ,'and Window 
Facing, Stair Rail, G/ass Moulding,

All small and transient advertise- . _ , . ...... ...................
ments must, be paid for i.t the time 1/West River, Labrador, and it was 1 every need is elimi 

The number of inser- [ while on that mission and at North !
Wrest River that the summons came

of insertion, 
tions must be specified. If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Fancy Ccilfhg, etc. suddenly on July 26th while sitting J 
Bay Roberts, Friday, August 3, 1923 ; in his chair, and the spirit of a !«'- UNITED TOWNS ELECTRIC CO

__ ___j loved priest passed into the Great j
Beyond.

The Rev. Dr. Whelan was a na-1 
live of Carbonear, where lie received :

Sashe/ made to order.

Dres6ed Lumber, Clap
board, Shingles, 2 and 3-inch 

Plank hlways in stock.

Chislett’s Marble WorksDoors and
4 LimitedRough and

THE PRIME MINISTER MAKES 

STATEMENT

We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 
the City.

i. ;his early education prior to his en
tering All Hallows’ College, Dublin, | 
where he pursued his ecclesiastical 
studies ana where he had a brilliant :

distinction of i

Bowring’s Mill
COLEY’S POINT

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed.L The House met at the usual hour 
on Tuesday and as soon as the Min
utes were read the Prime Minister 
made the following statement:

Mr. Speaker,—

•1 Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone. 
' orders for '

We are now booking

career, gaining the 
B.D. degree. He completed his stu
dies at Laval University, Quebec, ! 
where he obtained his Doctor of Di-

Spring Delivery.We are all 
Going. 
Where? 

Toytiie Meth. 
Garden Party
AT BAY ROBERTS.

When?
WEDNESDAY

August 8th

1We offer the following to the buy
ing public at SPECIALLY RE
DUCED PRICES:

i
I

DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to
Before the orders of the day are 

proceeded with I beg leave to say a 
few words, with the permission of

vinity degree. Over 20 years ago 
he was ordained for the Priesthood, Blankets, per pair ........$2,

‘j

and on bis return to his native land Ladies' Boots, regular 
his- first parish was Whitbournc and Chislett%

208 Water Street, STyfOHN’S

r.00 per 
-............ --$3.30

regular price
Marble Worksyou and tl^e House. Since I last ad

dressed thq House I have succeeded ; ]ater at Gambo. His
in forming an administration, and in ; was. North River, which included Bay goc 
carrying opt the task imposed upon j Roberts. In this parish the dcceas- Men’s Wor 
me by Hfs Excellency. When called ; cd has labored unceasingly in behalf Qverans 
upon to fprm a Government, in view of his flock. This parish gave him
of conditions in the country, and jn full scope for his unbounded energy, Also, OATS, BRAN, CORNMEAL j thé close of the programme,
orjer to \makc tjic Govcrjuagnt a and zeal, and today throeghout the an(* VICTOR FLOUR. - t | Rev. E. M. Bishop, after thanking

more rcpreseVt.llTt-y one, I approach parish the churches, halls and schools | | çx DA DQ^IÜC tlu- talented performers, spoke high- 
c3 Hie Hon. and learned Leader of that have sprung up will remain as V» ■ MM W , ^ yjss M Fraser, whose assist-

requested the co lasting monuments to his ability and Barenéed Road, Coley’s Point. ancc did much toward the success 
arty. In the in- foresight. He was a man who took _____________________ ! of the entertainment.

On Thursday the postponed Gar
den Party took place under delight- 

a newspaper the ' fill weather conditions. It was well 
I patroniped and quite a sum of money 

realized. In1 the night thc'Tm-

pair. Now .... 
nevt parish Ladies’ Singlets. P. 03 Box 86.L

Now .
rkiV

/...............................70c
Pants, per pr....$2.oo 

.............$1.25 and $1.50 We Offer the following 
. Seasonable Goods

t

the Opposition and 
operation of that IP
terests of the Colony they were pre also a keen interest in public mat- 1 
pared to assist, j>ut in negotiating the . tors, and was generally active in I 

algamation. we came ■ every good work, always . ready to ■ 
to a deadlock pnd negotiations came j give a helping hand to the needy , 
to an end., I mtïs#*ex^ress my regret and distressed. ;
that I failed, but I Jake this oppor- 1 Three years ago, knowing the ■ 

tunity of saying hop I appreciate the needs of the Indians on the remote 1 
personal tribute of confidence they 1 coast of Labrador, he volunteered 
gave me in prepaying to co-operate ; his services, and in his little motor 
under my leadephip. Accordingly, ; boat, the Montagnais, with his com- j 
Sir, I have fopned a Government j panions, he gave of his best to his 
from the material I had at my dis- : flock so far from the reach of others ! 
posai on this side of the House, and I in the work. It 
I am glad to say I have a united ! ing to those of his flock the end \\ e offer the following Goods at 
Party behind me. The history and ; came suddenly and unexpectedly 
experience of previous Prime Minis-1 The late priest was a fine spcci-

of manhood, whose m-oad-mind- ;

Floor Paintsj

in the following reliable brands, viz: Matchless, Martin Scnour and Sher
win-Williams.

“The Guardian,” 

people can trust. *

details of ani

'i

Inside Gloss White PaintPOSTAL TELEGRAPHS was
terlainment was repeated, and again 
Bay Roberts was given a rare treat.* t

NEW GOODS in Matchless and Martin Senour; and a full assortment of Colored Paints 
in these well-known brands.

ALSO THE FOLLOW ING

telegraph office hasA Wireless 
been installed at St. B 
vista Bay. Local raft 
words or portion tlfereof, and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Address

\rendans, Bona- 
25 cents for 10t ITEMS OF NEWS.

Garden Implementswas while minister-
Msr. R. W. Myers and children 

VERY! ATTRACTIVE PRICES ' are spending a month at Manuels.
and signature frit.

The old rclable BY Scythes, size 32 and 34 inches. BY Grass Hooks, 
Scythe Snaiths, Wood Rakes, Hay .Forks, Scythe Stones, etc., etc. All 
at the LOWEST PRICES. ÿ'

WE A^O OFFER AT

Clearing Prices

j DAVID STOTT,
!t -O

Grey apd White Flannelette. 
Cotton Khaki.

Superintendent. j Commandant Sainsbury, S. A., is 
now in charge of the Salvation Army 
work at Carbonear.

ters are not such as to encourage me men
to undertake the responsibilities of edness endeared him to all classes ■ 
the position, and I am further dis- and creeds. From all sections there |

tl|c legacy left me. It is to be heard genuine expressions of Black "Serge, 
:ityed tfljft 'tÿê Party and regret at the passing of Dr. Whelan, j Black Pppliil 
fUV Tiaÿe,abstained a sc Wherever he went there arc remem-! Black Cashmere, 

blow by "reasofi" of recent hap- branccs of his friendly handclasp and 
peningf: Undoubtedly public confi- kindly words, and from the 1mm-
dcnce has been shaken. Then, Sir, blest to the stateliest home there is j 
I have 'to ask myself the question, genuine sorrow felt. In a letter re 
Howlj^UiI restore that confidence?” ceived by Sir Michael Cashin from 1 Children 
My answer is, first, by an impartial the deceased, written on July 20th, ^ large 
and immediate investigation into the ]lc stated that lie had never felt in 
depart nTêuTS luiilli' fffd. ^Lhc

mission of enquiry must have carte that Jie might long be spared to con , 
blanche. If must he no hole and tinuc in this special work. 
corttPr- affair and must have an ab-

>>jtmc25,2i
DRESS GOODS ■f

couraged by ■»

NUCOA ycannot be dci 
the Gov^rnlh

I , Mr.'Graham Crossman arrived here 
in his tyiotor car from St. John’s this 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Whiteway 
came with him.

15 only 41-2x6 Bed Springs. Regular $7.00. Now $5.00.
12 only: White Enameled Bedsteads, slightly broken. Regular $15.00.

Now $10.00.
vcrc , Grey Serge, 

j Blue Amazon Cloth.
Brown Gaberdine.

’s Summer Underwear, 

assortment of Ladies’ and 
Children’s andy Misses' Black and 

com- better health, and expressed the hope Tan Stockings.

Cotton xnd Cloth Tweed Pieces.
! English and American Fancy Cot

tons and Shirtings.

IN NEWFOUNDLAND. ?

We take pleasure in announcing 
appointment of A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberts W.The schr. cotia arrived here Sat

urday morning from Western Arm, 
White Bay, with a load of lumber 

: for Wm. Dawe & £ons.Soper & Moore ■ Before Buying your
r

. emlusive distributors of LumberMrs. T. W. Crossman and family 
arrived by motor car on Sunday 
morning last. Mrs. Crossman and 
Miss Vera Crossman will spend the 
summer months with Mr. and Mrs.

The remainder of the

On Tuesday last Sir Michael Cash 
solutelv free hand. The commission ;n interviewed the Premier, Hon. W. .

• be an fitiHrtt one in which the r Warren and Hon. W. H. Cave, ; 
public will have confidence,, and T wjtli a view to getting a steamer to 
will even go so far as to submit the call at Battle Harbor for the re- ■ 
names 'to the Leader of the Opposi- mains of the late Rev. Dr. Whelan, 
tion before publishing them, in case and they placed at his disposal the 
there might be any objection to Revenue Cruiser Sebastapol, which

Nucoa8

for all Newfoundland.

Order from your Grocer; he 
has it.

w. . Greenland t

( 'all and get our PRICES on any of the following:

Matched Lumber, Fancy Ceiling:

Whiteway. 
party motored back to St. John’s on 
Sunday "evening, Mrs. Whiteway ac
companying them.

\
OLEY’S POINT> «

NUCOA is packed in
it to the country, to my ]cft Bnrgeo for Battle Harbor that 
to m/self to have this sainc evening. 1

1, ano to make it as thor 
ÿWSblc.

:them. I owe 
Party, and 
investigation,

Clapboard, dressed and undressed. 
Framing:, 2 x 4, 2 xjf, 2x6 and up to 2 x 10 
Shing:ies and Palings Mouldings.
Door and Wfndow Finish.

One pound Cartons - 30 "lbs to case
- 60 lbs to case
- SO lbs to case

■O’
Two “ 
Five “

We wish to congratulate Mr. J. P. 
! Hand, the young Newfoundlander, 
i on his success in being returned for 
! the House of Assembly at Bermuda. 

[rV « Mr. Hand has made a name for him- 
1 self in his adopted country and is 
1 i one of whom Newfoundland might 

2b j j well be proud.

We all want tooughh as p 
start with a clean slate. Secondly, 
we tfiink We can restore confidence 
by adhering to the path of rectitude 

i#^.nd by seeing«tkay no charges can ! 
be levelled AagWnsr us again; and, 

rudent and honest ad-

\ 1THE NUCOA BUTTER CO. Heed the Old! 
Proverb

%
«>

44 m In fact, we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Ijine Lumber.thirdly, 

miiyts/n
man. T do not profess ’to be one, j 
hut by these simple means it may j 
be possible to restore confidence. I ; 
count upon the healthy and helpful i "NEVER PUT OF! 
criticism of the Opposition towards ! MORROW WHAT^ 
this end. We shall of course come 
in for criticism, harsh criticism, but

___ ,-jr Bread'Wholesoii.
Mon. I know I am no states / -1\SOPER & MOORE

St. John’s, N.F

The Football match of Carbonear 
vs. Hearts Content on Pike’s Field 
on Saturday last reports 2 goals for 
Carbonear, while Heart’s Content 
was nil.

« John Bishop’s Lumber MillWholesale Grocers

TILL TO- 
OU CAN DOJ ust Landed BAY ROBERTS.TO-DAY.”v z elloli z

I think I am safe in saying^to use 
a common experience—they will not 
hit me “below the belt.” And, Sir, 
by :thc time a general election is j 
upon us if ythav^l not inspired the : 
confidence ind tfijst Zl have antici
pated I shill IgfecMy/a 
transfer thé biirienf ko 
shoulders. / v V

S. S. EDMUND DONALD IT WILL 3^VS YOU MONEY! MR. STOREKEEPER

Uas. G. Bases/ 900 tons ï 

Best xj
North Sydney

SCREENED

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN MY 
HOME!

our large Stock of jWe are offerii When you warn Wrapping paper, in 
rolls 12, J5, i8f and 24 inches wide, 
and in sheWs Z24 x 36 inches, give us 

a call.

W. T. & E.
Bowering

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER

; Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc

Have \ ou?
Manufacturer ofJXwrs,

tirning^md all inside
v-z^nishings.

and willingly 
more capable

It’s the ha 
House. We
body in town—any time, 
trips and time, and offers the surest 
protection against fire and sickmfcs. 
No, it’s not expensive. It’s the cheap
est, best thing you can get!

v DO IT TO-DAY! 
AVALON TELEPHONE COM

PANY LIMITED.

ndiest thing about our 
can talk to almost any- 

It saves
Sashes“THE GUARDIAN” OFFICE 

Bay Roberts T
The Prime Minister was followed 

by the Leader of the Opposition, 
Mr. Higgins, whose remarks will ap 
pear in our next issue.

AT OUR USUAL LOW CUT 

PRICES.

OBEY THE IMPULSE;

CONTRACTORS AND*COAL Fop Sale!
AfcCEL

on Water street in Bay Roberts 
West measuring nearly 200 ft. front
age. Splendid site for building a 
house or a number of houses or a 
shop.

Upholstering and Furniture Mak
ing and Repairing.

BUILDERS.
-

BOAT BUILDING A 
SPECIALTY.

OF LANDP
Undertaking a Specialty.Buy Now.Officialism, old customs, old-fash

ioned notions and rèd tape have be 
come so firmly entrenched in New
foundland that the man or men who 
dares to depart from "this state of 
affairs becomes a iparked man, or 
at least he is looked upon with dis-

THE Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand.Ask us for Price on PÉT MILK 

Wholesale .and Retail.
Bay RdbertsW.i

Avalon Coal Co.
LIMITED

Have you said it with One Dollar 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT 
NOW

l
SHOP: Water St., Bay Robertsv . J. JARDINE & SON Apply at this office.

BAY ROBERTS
w 8.
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